
T h i*
is My Choice of 
Duke's Mixture Presents”

Among the many valuable presents now given away 
wttb L iggett d ?  M yers Duke's M ixture there is something to 
auit every taste— and in this all-pleasing satisfaction the 
presents are exactly like the tobacco itself. For all classes 
o f men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright 
leaf that you get in

< ^7

Now this famous old tobacco will be m»re popular 
than ever — for it is now a Liggett dr“ M yers leader, and 
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the 
L igget ‘  &  M yers name on the bag— try it now. You 
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere.

For Ac you get one and a half ounces o f choice granulated 
tohacoo. unsurpassed by any in quality, ami with each sack you 
gel a book of cigarette papers FREK.

Now About the Free Present#
The coupon« new packed with Liggett dr* Myers Duke's 

MtxYAnre are good for all sorts of valuable presents. These pres
ueuny.BM T.C The list includes not only 

smokers' articles — but 
many desirable presents for 
women and children —fine 
fountain pens, umbrellas, 
cameras, toilet articles, 
tennis racquets, catcher's 
gloves and masks, etc.
As a special olTcr daring 

D e c a m b e r  and  J a n u a r y  
only, w e wilt ten d  y o u  our 
new  illustrated  ca ta logu e o f  

presents FREE. Just send 
name and address on a postal

C oeg*m  fro m  D u ts 'l  / f i x t u r e  may 
#* a lter  i t f  » C l  U z i  J r  cm  HORSE 
SHOE. J.T., TiNSLEV- NATURAL LEAF. GRANGER TV, '_>T, ■ 

from FOUR ROj ZS .' , 'm d . */, 
caujom). PICK PLUG CUT, p t i O . S  r CIGARETTES,------ ------CUX Ci^A 

and oihgr tags a* confions r
Premium D

ETES.
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t i  MB.. M,
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The close of the public career of Senator Bailey, of Texas 
presents an object lesson which should not be lost upon aspirin# 
statesmen. Acquiring prominence early in life because of his re
markable oratorical talents, Bailey soon became the recognized 
leader o f his party in the senate, and a presidential nomination, if 
not an election to the highest office in the country, was easily 
within his grasp. But such a shining prize was not to be over
looked by the great trust organizations which have dominated the 
upper house for years, and the Texas man seems to have been un
able to resist the tempting offer of quick riches dangled before 
him. He fell, and bartered his brilliant and honorable future for 
the gold that Standard Oil was willing to pay him for services in 
shaping or blocking legislation, as their interests required.

Bailey has quit the senate, rich no doubt in wordly goods, 
but discredited, disappointed and broken in spirit. His last ad
dress in that body, was a pitiable wail. It is evident that no one 
realizes more than thi senator himself how dearly he hus paid for 
the riches that came to him through unworthy channels.

John D. has thirty-thiee telephones in his house. If the 
average man had that many perhaps he might be able sometimes 
to find one that wasn’t busy.

T" , Commercial il
Under New Managerm 

Good Rooms. Hot and Cold

Ictel
int

Water
R. J .  MOSES,  Proprietor. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WHEN FACING DEATH.
Pain or Fright, It Would Appoar, la

R.irvly Proaont.
A distinguished British physician 

wlici tins Ikhmi nt «01110 imtns lo collect 
data on llio subjivt ««sort» that fow
IH'isojia «bout to die have really nu.v 
four of dissolution. There Is ottod the 
011 «e of the African explorer who was 
partially devoured by a lion, llo  de
clared that tie felt no pain or fear and 
that Id« only sensation was one o f In
tense curiosity as to what portion of 
Ids In dy the lion would lake next.

ItiGtcui Paulin. Turkish ambassador 
i-t London, used to tell o f an attack 
made upon hlui by a hear during a 
hunt In the east The beast tore o(T a 
hit of the Turk's hand, a part o f his

1:-1 and a portion o f his shoulder. 
Rustem solemnly averred that he suf- 
lere I neither pain nor fear, but that he 
felt the greatest Indignation because 
Cm I ear grunted with so much satis- 
facil.nl while munching him.

Grant Allen, whose scientific habit of 
thin .-lit gave weight to his words, say# 
that In his boyhood he had a narrow 
escape from drowning.
. While skating he fell through thin 
ice over a place whence several blocks 

, had the day In-fore been removed, lie 
was carried under the thicker Ice be
yond and when he came to the surface 
tried to break through by butting hls 
head against it. The result was that 
he was stunned, then numbed by the 
cold and so waterlogged that artificial 
respiration had to he employed to re
store him. These are the Impressions 
as re ortled by him with reference to 
the pain he suffered:

"The knowledge that l have thus ex
perienced death In my own person has 
had a great deal to do with iny utter 
physical Indifference to It. I kuow how 
It feels 1 had only a sense of cold, 
damp and breathlessness, a short strug
gle. and then all was over.

"I had been momentarily uncomfort
able. but It was not half so bad. as 
breakiug an arm or having a tooth 
drawn In fact, dying Is ns painless as 
falling asleep. It is only the previous 
struggle, the sense of Its approach, that 
Is at all uncomfortable. Even this Is 
less unpleasant than l should hare ox 
pected There was a total absence of 
nwy craven shrinking. The sensation 
was merely the physical one o f gasping 
for breath — Harper's Weekly.

TH E AGE OF MAN.
Science Placet It Between 400.000 and 

3.000,000 Years.
It is quite possible, said Professo A. 

Keith in u lecture to the British as
sociation at Dundee, that man a» we
know bltn now took on his human 
characteristics somewhere near the 
beginniug of the pliocene period, and 
while the exact date Is simply a guess 
the liest estimates available Indicate 
1,488,000 B. C. as not far from the 
truth. If the evidence o f the flint 
collectors is accepted as authentic, 
pliocene man is a possibility.

Professor Keith was sure we had 
traced ourselves back to the middle of 
the pleistocene, when we were ac
companied by another form o f man 
almost ns distinct from us as the 
gorilla Is from the chimpanzee. At the 
beginning of the pleistocene there 
were at least two varieties of man— 
the pre nennderthnlold o f Heidelberg 
and the small brained man of Java— 
but the “ representative of modern man 
at that early period” has not as yet 
been found.

If the claims o f M. K11 tot are accept
ed. the antiquity of man is at least 
3.000.(00 years. According to Professor 
Keith, the orthodox (by which presum
ably he meant scientifically orthodox) 
opinion Is that "the dawn o f the very 
earliest form o f humanity lies 400,000 
years behind us " From all o f which 
It is plain that the beginnings of the 
age o f man are still shrouded in mys
tery.

"The idea 1 wish to leave In your 
minds is." said Professor Keith In 
conclusion, “ that In the distant past 
there was not one kind, but a nuinlier 
of very different kinds of men In ex
istence. all o f which have become ex
tinct except that branch which l.as 
given origin to modern man.” —New 
York Post.

Has His Own Death Certificate.
You never know when n man Is really 

dead. Not even if you are a doctor. I 
kno.v a man who walks about cheer
fully now and occasionally pulls out 
from Ids po«'kctbook hls death certifi
cate. duly signed by the doctor some 
years ago. Just to amuse you. The doc
tor said lie was dead. He disagreed. 
And Ills protest Is the humorous pre
sentanoli o f  the death certificate when 
you ask for hls curd.—London Chron
icle.

Thackeray and Roast Mutton.
Thackeray often dropped In to din

ner. - .metimes announcing himself In 
verse. The following Is one o f hls 
epistles:

A nice leg of mutton, my Lucie,
I pray thee have ready for me;

Have It smoking and tender and Juicy, 
For no better meat ran there be.

—Recollections of Janet Ross,

Wise Child.
“ You may give three Important lllus- 1 

(rations of the power of the press,”  j 
says the teacher to the class.

'I In- pupil who has not hitherto dls- 
tlngulslied himself Is first to reply:

“Cider, courtship and politics.” — 
.Itidgv

Still Looking.
He Five years ago when I snw her 

she vas looking for a husband, but 
»Tie's married now. She—Yes. and she’s 
»(ill looking for him, especially nt
ulghls. •

NOTICE

VVe have pet on a stage to West
Stayton, tuonili g ai d <\ Mug, which
meets the 1 or.!: amin.uth la-uml trains. 
Slayton Stahle», tf.

K V1

L OiV'S UU* Ï  II

Watters the old reliable, is hack in j 
the shoe shop for the winter. Come 
m . tf

For . ale Seven tons o f land plaster, 
t i l e h  ,! . • duo I figure. Apply
RT, 0 0  ton. tf.

Buff Orj hingtena A fow I'tiro - 
Pro I cue’ erels for raU». Would 
t ude two of them for equal birds« 
of a different strain.

E. M. Olmsted, Water St.

For Sale Cheap Sorrel team, 8 yrs. 
old, wt. 2800, also wagon and harr.iss. 
tf Jos. Hamnini, Stay ten.

Tailor Ma;!**iu t i - v  ViOuiCo ! 
Mean» Money Saved

We make all garments with utmost
care—the quality o f niiteri.al and 
excellent workmanship insure every 
order execute ! by us t" be absolute
ly right and aat;sf.dory . Th ire is 
real money saving quality in our

Suits $J9
John Henkel, The Tailor

Stiyton . . . Oregon

HAVE WE Y01IR 
-------- BANK ACCOUNT ?
The bunk that u young burines» man Peeks to piuco Ina 
money with is of supremi importance. It has much todo 
with his chances for success. We urn serving some o f  

the largest eoneerns in the city but don’t hesitate be
cause your balant e muy he small. Keep a few  hundred 
to the good all tin time show us that you are in earnest 
and that you do business in the right way.
Then, when you need assistance, we’ ll be pleased to have 
you come to us.

We loan money on good real estate t<* clients of this bunk.

StaytonStatcBank

¿ f eX
fia

New
FEED
ST O R E

The AUMSV1LLE 
MERCANTILE CO.

Has put in a full line of Hay, 
Grain, and Mill Feed, and can 
now accomodate all orders for 
feed of every sort. Your needs 
promptly and courteously at
tended to. T ry  us.

Áumsviile Oregon

Baptist
Vreachin¿[evt ty h unfitly «t 11.« in 

unit at 7210 p. tr. by Rev. A. C. I'at 
on. Sunday ¿school at 10 a. m., A. J 
Caldwell, supt. B Y F U at 0:30 p. in. 
Mrs. Eaton, president.

Catholic
Chprcii o r  tiix Immaculate Cosi kp-

tlon, Stayton; Rev. A. Litinck

finest in charge. High inns» second 
mirth and filili Sundays 8 30 «. in., 

l ’ riest's address: Hiihhn.lly, Oregon. 
t . Bokikaok'# Catholic C h l k iii, 

Hublimi'y; Rev A. 1.snick, recinrj 
Low mass 8 a. 111 , high mass 10:30 
a. n«., first and third Sundays in the 
month; high msss 111 SO s. ni , see 
end, fourth and fifth Sundays V«« 
per« at eventide.

Christian
Services will be held every Sunday. 

Preaching at 11 11. rn., and 7:30 p. 111. 
Sunday school at 10 u. m., Mrs. W. II. 
Hobson, superintendent. Y. P. S. ('. K. 
at 6:45 p. m., Miss Florence Morton 
Pres. Ladies Aid society meets each

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., Mrs. G. P. 
Thomas, Pres., II. E. Ro»sell, pastor.

M ethodist

Methifilst Episcopal Church, ordei •( 
service«; Hildo school at 10 s. w .
A S. Pane ’mM, superintendent- 
Crouching at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p, m. 
Midweek Prayer and |lib|c Sti'd , 
Wednesday, T:8o p, n>, Kpwcrth 
League, Sunday, 6, p, m., Cl 'It 
Mace, Pres. Ladies' Aid Soclvly, 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. R Gad- 
ncr, Pres. Pastor o f the church, K. 
Sutton Msec,

Madam, Read McCall's 
T ic Fashion Aullurity

McCALL'S U *  U ff« , «rilètte, h*nJ>
• n i f iv lr  i l lu t t r  n te rl iCO-pngm  m o n t i .1 / 
M a i a l i n e  ih m  U  è t i t iU g  to  ih n  h » p o b  
n«»« è <<4 e i  I  i c  i r n e  y » f  I  1OO.< 0 0
w o m e n  e t v k  n w n  h

f f I
o f In lk .f M t lu a  « in i lim ili-y -sui 1 1 |  l«t< •« 
f»r «"inn i TUero «ro n». r* H a i irt i.f 
t lie  ti ( ■ va i * *| ( W ig ie  o f  U m  n  : i,f«tr« l
M " 'A l  i ,  P A T T K I aNM  I I I  r« < ii l»»u<v 

Nrf'M.I. I*\1 TKflMH « fi Imm« fi-r 
• t ' io .  n i. * tn i|t i i< t ip  « in t tremoti»?. o»»iy 

Olivi U  e m ù  oorli.
r i i»  |*è*t»lI•>!#•*n , . f  I f r f * A t . f . 'M  f r lU  «popd  

tl - • >11(1« *• f « M I«» " M i r  » 0  th ' ro tt il i  J
m o llil i«  In  orth-r l<- U iirt. M«< ‘ W . I . 'S  h#a.| 
lin i *h"U !tb  tè  u U tV è  « Il  oli»**» v*<>m<-fi •
m  trn r it ifa  « t guy prltt» r  v r f ,
M- < H 1« Olii? UK «  ) 0«r . Ih,worin #1 no.
Y , ; M » A ne (Ve He*' • *| Pf'è

I^ .m  »mir fl.*» ro f,? o f Mi C A M  's , | f  you  
i iHM itb #  qu ii L I? .

TI I « OU COXrAST, 234 Rm 3hV k. fr. T«i
A *t ln|NOTTI ine»

U rn < et.
• Irmwctrpft Mi ' M f «-»-• .Ir».»
I Ire# mi »rq>u *t.

$5. BRINGS
u

Oliver Typewriter
Send $5 for the Oliver Typewriter -the machine will come u-fiying. The newest Model — No. 6—the regular 

$100 machine—with no extra charge for Printype.
For the price of a good fountain pen you secure the World's Greatest Typewriter. You can pay the balance

at the rate o f 17 cents ;i day.
This irresistible “ $o offer’ ’ is sweeping everything before it. The era o f universal typewriting is coming. 

The triumph of the typewriter over primitive pen-and-ink has been brought about by the same machine that In
troduced visible writing.

Ü
I
li
*ì

i
i

H j e .

OLIVER
TypcWriilr

The Standard Visible Writer

This is the typewriter whose high efneiency^has made it the choice of.the greatest firms and corporations. 
It is the simplest o f all typewriters, yet the swiftest and by far the most versatile. The moving parts work 
freely in a solid metal framework, making the mnehine so strong that the hardest usage has no effect u p o n  ¡t.

No Extra (Charge for Printype
Most people prefer to have the machine equipped to write in Printype. This beautiful tyfie is obtainable only

on The Oliver Typewriter.
It is the greatest style improvement ever evolved for typewriters—the most easily read typo in existence -  

the type which conforms to that in universal use on the world’s printing presses!

W in  Success W ith  The Oliver!
The Oliver Typewriter aids success-seekers in a multitude o f ways. The renl-lif ' stories of achievement that 

center around it would fill volumes.
No matter what your w rk may be in office, store, shop or home The Oliver Typewriter.will prove itself a 

great convenience and an actual money-maker.
It stands for order and system a id success. It is the visible evidence o f the prograssiveness o f its owner. 

Young people with brains, ambition and Oliver Typewriters are succeeding everywhere. Can you afford to let 
$0 stand between you and success?

Send for Special Circular and Art Catalogue
Full details regarding the Oliver Fasy-Purchase-Plan, beautiful catalogue and

a »; ecimen letter written in Printype will he sent you on request. Let this»1} 
offer awaken your need of The Oliver Typewriter and the ease with which you 
may own it. Remember—$5 only, and on comes The Oliver Typewriter!

SALES DEPARTMENT

u

1

1

The OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
A wise physician Is more than armies 

lo the public weal.—Pope.
2-27-x JO H N  T B 0 M A , f i g ' t  , S ta y to n . 418 Union St., Seattle, Wash. P

ri


